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CAPT. HALL HEARD FROM

Progress of the Arctic llxpeaiHoii Tiacee
C - " or Sir John Triraklln. : i

The Journal f Cemmetve 'has the following
V" Py a whaling jvesselj arrived t, ?ew London

from . the Arctic t Ocean, we have advices from
Capt.'C. H.'Halt; the explorer,' Who left the' Uni-
ted States in 1864,' under the patronage of Henry '

GrinnelL"esq.,5jof thiaicity.. Mr' Hall's letters-wer- e

expressed u150 rnites. .over the.,
' iceby , dog--j

sledges to. reach the open sea, He writes in
good spirits, having xbtained ' iuueti 'valuable"' in-- :

formation in regard toi the' Franklin i "expeditroiL

, la printed every morning (Sunday's ' excepted.)- -
Terms f10 per veaf J 5 " for 6ixmonth8 Y flper

; ';month.l HtXL iS!il-'itliii.- ; mtiJL
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la printed every Saturday; ; Terms $3 50 per year ;
$1 50 for sixi months $1 00 for' three months ;

0 50per.month. r ' J! J u : ,ir';.r ; "

The Sunday ITIorniiis Herald,
A mammoth ; fiunily j.ad ; ltterary newspaper, is

(jHtoteevery Sundf morhinff: Price jten cents
"P ,copy.t ".',..-:.C- - U!vp!
fe:T,!,r job work . i,;
Neatly and promptly executed- - I

: . j ... ; i; ,

;p ;X Wilmington Post Office. . ; .
7 uV7. 0ric Hours 9 ATit. to!5; p. ic..p

The journal qf .which Jie speaks; nasi not reacjied
Mr. Grinnell, but may be expected I at.aiiy time J

the arrival of ships froni'Uudsorirs Bay.' 1 Mr..
Hall expecfe spend most of his timein JKmg
William's JLahd and ph Boothie? Felix..;Penin&ula, '

and ,desires that a , vessel 0shaJl ,.be set, , h). the
spring of 1867 to bring him honie,V4(Three years v , --

spent as proposed in the huts- - bf ' th Esquimaux,
with good hativelnterpreters" who accompany Mr.
Half hf his wand6gl,6jighl tobe sufficient to. if
clear up all mysteryf respecting the lost nariga-to-r.

- Mr,' Hall's letter'is dated- -- -- ' " - i' -

t
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f t
practical interest to the peopleylhat the treasurer
represents the present condltion of ; the: statei fi-

nances to be such aa to require; taxation to . raise
additional funds. ...It was hoped that, if theprop

owned by the stated (such as, cotton, 7 rosin,
quartermaster's stores and funds accruing to the

from abroad,) was secured a sufficient amount
miehVbVrecora to "defray

nece'ssarjTcivn expenses' Incident to the pro-

visional government This hope haa been disappoint

and the, treasurer sugsts jl propriety of lay--i

taxeson theexercise of certain caJlings-ch- ie

those contributing tothe amusement of the

o? certain cpmnjodities, mpre
especially liquors, to raise the means reqmred. ;

Pursuant to a resoluiaoh of Mr. Winston; the
following genlJemen were appointeda'oonwxuttee

prepare?4n.e?a )?6lin7'e89?j-I-
Moorefjf Waie; Wm. Eaton,Jr., of Warren ; M.

MMeyof.teni:-m.A- ! WrH of New
Hanover ; Dennis D. Ferrebee, of Camden ; Sam- -

.nelJF. Philips,- - of. Orange i Patrick ..Winston,
of Franklin : Alfred Dockery, of Richmond ;
P, Bjlnum, of Lincoln. .

"These gentlemen are mosof them Well known
the public, and it will be seen that rthecom- -

mittee c6mpnse much talent and legal ifbility;
selection made augers .favorably for, the

prompt dispatch of business
i
by the. convention;'

considerqig ,the conseryative .character of
most of the members we may reasonably expect

see such measures proposed by them as will at
place the state upon a solid footing in the

union,, and. leave to the radical faction Tof the
north not tifcjUghtest plafisible ground for re I
luting' ..her full admission to:, herf oldj-polic-

or peraaps - wouia oe morej cecrept w
say.thaVvWe may anticipate such action as will at
once cpmntend itself to reasonable and conserva-

tive men in thVorthern states, and secure their
and!tai ted support . against all the

machinations of ruuiciLusia
Speaking on this subjeot, I may remark wbat

strikes even northern men here as being highly
satisfactory; that the tone of sentiment displayed

the vast ntojority pyie
sensible and patriotic. I LMany whoarjag ithe
war, have done all in their power, to Ifaftig the
cause in.which they hadmbarked to a su

issuev are now no less prompt than those
fornleriy opposed them, ' io recognize the present
interests and duties of the state; and fair minded
men In' all parts of the country cannot fail to
perceive, in the present attitude; j of our leading
men in their calm and philosophical discussion of

great questions of the hour, their, admirable
.uborataaUoo of paSS,on W sound judgment, and
their promptness to bury all resentment for the
past in the interest of a future which can only
thus ' be made happyfahd 'prosperous ?in7these

v i .
tlungs. I say,, every one who is not wilfully blind
must perceive a phenomenon highly creditabfe,

only to the good sghse, ,'but also 'to the1 earn--
patriotism of our neonle

. ' , . . , .
uwing to tne xuiei requinng au. resolutions w,

? one day, the only resoluliadn acted upon
:. Air. Winston fhT th arnintment Af

' " ' !

of the ?tyfromr one tot the 'greatest ;rnuisances
ever imposed upon it. Wilmington was ever no-

ted, for dust, both winter and summer, and great
quantities of & and to allay it will require a gen
eral outpouring of water, "and" occasionally the erty
assistance' of what the bid farmer asked for inlus
prayer --'a newrground aoakerH-T.T.- rJ state

Cofioir BuRKED.--New-s reached the fcity yes
terday afternoon by the Manchester strain that a the
"car. t-- load of cotton; in . transitu to this city was
burned about sixty miles from here, en Wednes-
day

ted

last, on that road. The accident is supposed ing
have occurred bv'SDarks of fire .from the loco- - ly

motive,. J; urtner particulars of the burning, or--

any other damage --done, could not be , ascer 1

Frost. The first frost of the : season visited to
the caty; --yesterday morning. It was light bat
sufficient for all purposes The weather was.tuv E.
usuaUy cool for the season. Parties front Wei- -

don and from the .counties aboye, represent the,
frost as unusually severe in those sections ofi the jr,.
country' .. . - W.

.sf. - "
To Sail. The steamer Twilight will sailf or

Tort , She has superior: cabin
to

accommodating ppjj jgpecially recommended
to, pereon8, bg north for the gentlemanlyahd The

obliging officers connected with her manage
ment. . .r 7 : ' J

' and

Hotel AriTaiB. v... ,, o
CITY HOTEL, OCTOBER 5, 1864. " once

Geo W Grice, Va LGjoee.v-0&itlt- R

Jobn Kurren, Beaufort J TS Barren, Clinton V "...

WWGoodale do R C Tellery, Columbus c
Chat R Bank, Fayetteville V V Richardson, dp
Capt.APHurt, do A Peacock, do
D jLnderson, do TBatler, do
B R Taylor, do ET Larding do n
W F Brookahere, Pekin, D Cameron. S C ;

NC R Reilly, Albany NYlST Usher, Montgomery co WT Evans, Marion. S C
R N Teddy, Charlotte E B Ellerby, do

T Northar, Rockingham. . J H Gouch, Cberaw 5
;

Oapt Francisco, ayeiie- - N C McNair, Robeson co
vilie John A McDowell, Bladen

W H McRary, city John WMcGill - do
Wm Bmlth, city J WRubb, do '
John W Wright, city 3 B Brown do
E G Tramis, N Y John, LA.; Robeson & Bon
Capt A H Cutts, W C & R

Railroad
BAILEY'S HOTEL, OCTOBER 5, 1865. by

D J Singleton, H S Potter, Boston, Mass
II II Jolly Wm Swain, Smithville
Jas S Tqpham, Washing--. A A Waddell, Selma, Ala

ton, D C W P Kendall, Jr, Anson co
D Alexander, Wilmingj-to- R McKenzie, Robeson co

E T McNair, . do
" fulHenry Taylor, TJ 8 S Lena-- C Strong, ' do r

Jas Sinclair, do
Mrs Hanna and 2 children, "Wm B Cutter, New York

Charleston Wm T Biamboro, Boston
Hon Mrs Walker, Charles-

ton - - v
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THE FENIAN MOVEMENT.

hft General COnnrftSSin fhA Uni- - of
i i i

- '

iwa aiaies necauea. at

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTIONS

LATE PARDONS BY THE PRESIDENT- -

55

The Fenian Movcmeat.
: .'iWASHiiroToar, October 6.

The central council of the Fenian brotherhood.
now, in session in this city, have recalled the
special general congress of. the entire organizar
tion in the United States, to meet at Philadelphia
on the 16th inst. ? - .

j The Episcopal Convention.
' Philadelphia, Oct. 5.

The t triennial onventiorl o of the n. Protestant

Pardons.
n-- n XTkinviiviiir.'fli.'. BJ.Ti. I

Among.. for pardons are 1

Generil.Peck. RoberiOuldMd Thomas :H Watfs,1

late attorney general .0f,the confederacy

,1

BY MAIL.

THE i: STATJLi j CO NV EMTIOH'i
..i- - r jj ci t-'- ii

iijiiij'l
in jf t Ji-- Ft 5 vt t "Nlv .CI. OcL,3. ,1865.

The convention held but a short session to-da-y J

a great part bf which was ccisumed H'the read--
7 r! - yt Ximg of - the governors messageuand the: report

rJ-wr.- -- 'w. : Otprjr rfsn - 1

menk-- w short, and made nnitSaiMuDd

wftf..

.Hi

that Wire had applied xhim to prosecute some
persons, who had been appropriating provisions,
&c, intended for the prisoners, but he was una-
ble to discover the" culprits. M-- Dogs,1 he said, were 1

commonly used in Georgia for tracking; felons,
violators of the law, and runaway slaves ; but by
the laws of the state no one could be pursued by
vicious or savage dogsr: 'Colonel Chipman objeo
ted to this, and resented: it as anj insult to the
army to have . nion soldiers classed with felons.
The court then, adjourned till Monday.

on
Li

An Address 4o the ConstitUr

1'&smfs id iv'i Srf'-i- i

The' "following address was . adopied-o- n Mpn-da- y

by;the colored people's xenvention K Ral-
eigh; ' "

1 r- . ,

To the Constitutional, Convention North- - Carotin
andIgultiuretoasmbUVeafterii'i

' Assembled as delegates from thedinereot por-
tions of the state-o- f North Carolioa and represen-
ting a large body of the colored population, there--1 for
forej we most respectfully, and hunibly.beg leave
to represent you, and through you to the peo-
ple

in
of the stalesomething of our situation and

our wants as a, people.- - p. tt. f.-

I . Earnestly disclaiming all wish forestall your
action or . to dictate in the solemn and important
duties which have been intrusted to you, at this 7
most critical period, and confiding in your justicey
wisdom and patriotism, to guard the interests of for
the classes, and more-particularl- of r that class
which,Tbeing' indre'helpless w21 "most heed your
just and kmd 'consideration ; they but exercise the
JOUb gmuauKniU bU UiO UU1UU1C3II UWU 11X UU3,
their petition.

It lsirtth reverent, and, grateful acknowledg-- v

ment of the divine power and interposition, that
we accept the precious boon of freedomy resulting
as it "has from a prbldhged and sanguinary Strug of
gla between jgreat powers; and 'finally; decreed
by the national will, we Jook forward with confi-
dence to see the decree ratified by the whole peck
pie of the state" 'v :.-

- ' by; Though it was impossible for us to remain in-
different spectators of such a struggle, ou will
do us thev justice to' admit that we have .remained
throughout obedient and passive, acting such part
only as has been Assigned us,.;calmly awaiting me
upon providence.; Our brearreh ha,ve fought on
the side of, the union, while We have been obliged for
to serve in the camp; to build , fprtipcations and ;

raise subsistence for. the, confederate ajqmy. Do
y.ou blame us that we have, meantimej prayed for
tJte &eedom of our race ? -

: for
Jsft emerging from bondage, under .which our;

ms njoaned for two hundred and fifty years,
aiidNstmexmsf irom its conseauent deffradation:

to conteblidatiori In our behalf, and that we
must depeM wfeptly ;jipon oral appeal to the v

hearts and. consistences of .the people of o.ur .State.,SSTTSstate of society, wenrae formed attachments for
the white race .which mra$ ,be tenduring as life, I

fl WJCeiVl S-Qr-

- as
ftw ever the

ties which s0 loDg.unite7 . 7 ; t
. Filled with gratitude to God fdfejljf gye&tbles-- ! in

sings, we should bury in oblivion Wfieags ofrm ."l.t TT'.,T!WS,W 38
wen u umuv uaeiiu uiu uouorauie in ouiBuuero ofpf life' - " : r : ' .:" "y

" We are fully coonscious that we cannot 1
uexpect the presence of, government agents, pr

frAAna s . aaniiM via arrainaf mtrtl fpaormArit.

A

.

persons, Or .very few at? least, have lost their of

it must be known to you that many planters have
either kept the freedman in doubly have wholly
denied his freedom, or have grudgingly conceded
it, and while doing so have expelled his family
from the plantations which they may have clear-
ed and enriched by their toil through long and
weary years.- - Some have withheld a just com- -'

pensation, or have awarded such pay as Would
not support the laborer "and ; his "family, Others
have driven their hands away without any pay at
all, or even a share of the crops they have raised.
Women with families of children, whosl? husbands
have been sold, have died, or have Wrongfully de
serted them, have in some cases been driven
awav from the homes where, under slavery, they
have spent a hfetimeof hard

.
service. , Is it just or
u r M M

i-sa famUifts to nerishl: These grosser forms of
evUwe beheve will correct themselves under wise

urge that some suitable measures may be adopted
Uq Drevent unscrupulous and, avaricious employ- -

era from the practiceTof these: and other similar

elation is, how rwe may provide ; shelter and an

Ynn will rrv work- - but without VOUT 'iust and I
'

considerate aid, how shall we secure adequate I

eompensation lor our lauor i aj jav msnujj- -
iiskKAna

. whirti wft ctr TTiTifrn nARirn Rnn.ii Tiravan. I
ffr'im " TJ HB'lf i V' JV - wvm wvwb w MT t.....-- ;. a

irm'aar. Aetnv&niian cannot add. to vour comfort.v 1 r' ' '

make us more obedient aa servants, or more use- -

fulas citizens, w?n you nofc aidiua byXwise and
just lemslation to elevate ourselves 1; u

We desire education for our children, that they

wiped.from the status or the state., ,vnevmyoJte
1 vnmr rrrotection for the sanctitv of OUT family re- -

,We most

WJ
1 ber. --of i orphan children and. tlw helpiesa ana
j infirnvwho, by the new-rd-er of aflairs, will be

that you --will favor, by "some timely and wise

Though i associated with many . memories of
. . .I V Tl M 1 ' ti iti Trawtrt sw ob wn 1 1 a a m on ifiii fiTi t H7A nnwa amravei

1 freedom and a new career are before us, we love
I this land and people more than ever neiore.5 nere
1 wa have toiled and-fluttere- : "cour Tiarents. wives
jandiCnuaren, are ounea nere--, za minis lano we

! Finally praying for such encouragement to Our

! l labor and the providing of the means of .protecj
tion agahtHrou. and 'cruel employers, and
for the collection of just claims, we; ;comrmt ..our
cause lnto your hands, invoking heaven's choicest
blessinss noon vour deliberattons and -- nrxm th

IFIUTIIN GTON, N. Of OCTOJ JER 8. i J
I

MMtofrn Court, TlitoritdajrIif ore f5oin-- '-
:: ;r miloiir,Sliaclcelfb.rd; 1 I

ance a, second tametbefore fthe.coti'teTcHates
imptiling to him conduct not &i afl nswtent with
harmony and good order? : :The 'cha rges embraced
the BtrUdag of Mr'Pitzgerald 'private, watch-
man, ron --Tuesday'night last on ''WiAtreet,' to
threats against(; tne. police, ; and at-
tempt to incite the negro 8oj&nr& folfow-lda-

examplea vei7 bad one it mav he observed.
7fterday;aft emoon, but was laid

overtnn& to-da- y o?secure th necessary witness
es. Jb red Allen, a colored oalor was fliA tnnflt
conspicuous of these witnesses, au ja proven
by his evidencethat the accu sed hadtrucka t Mr.
Fitzgerald, leaving it an op,en .questipn whether,
he was struck or hot m reg: n?d to which4 Jied de-cla;- red

his ignorance. Fre'said further that
the accused had a soldier alng5 with him who had
a gun, but no participation was ascribed to the
military gent npr to hia guii.

Mr. Fitzgerald's evidenje was received to the
effect thaLhahad been stnack by the accused, but
that the latter had apologi zed to him after recog
nizing him. and remarked that he mistook him
fortJxe-ISamne-

d policemari",.he was in search of.
This much being establish! against Ned, he

was ped $5, and received some timely hints that
would do well to rememb er himself and in-

culcate among the evil disposed of his class.
The court next ' admitted Cliarley Butler and

Monroe Johnson, the former o f whom has been
the guard ! house since his, commitment on

Monday last, on a charge of fir ing off guns and J
pistols in a manner contributing more to his own
diversion than to the safety and quietude of the
neighbors round about. Monroe was brought up
a&particqa eriminus in these procee dings, but re-

ceiving credit in the assertion of his innocence;
was sent his way rejoicing. Butler, .was simi
larly indulged after he had bean inormed of the
strong presumption of . guilt against him, and
been warned for the future. fl

Counting JHoue,Cliendar, t'. i
Mr. John Cox, foreman of Tee Hebaxd job

office has just laid upon our table an elegant il-

luminated counting house calendar for 1865 and
'66, with a compiled table of stamp duties re
quired on mmercial' papers! - - - i ! Ha;

the, counting house elerfc i - - ess raa- -

invaluable. As a spec r : ''ho styl
work turned out by The V?.t-.j- o, utfee it- i- -

really Creditable. , ,
-

In this connection it L f i i

Cojs will duplicate his q wi- - t l ut-- -r f . 1 r

that may be committed ' t laru
'

. T.i .i i. - -
Machinery for tf.k R 0'
Maggie Van Dusin ' ; j PbilrideJph

and having on boa !' it Chiir
lotte- - railroad art r t" i

month: out, beiri", del a

which she put i, a' VtO 1

one of two loc r.L tp C-- ,if,. ., , ,.

immediate Use, ,y, jV-- r . :)v ; a;i
the kind yet ': "a

The Cha.:-- i: . . t .;. ht- :; ,

increase their lacjiit','- - ,y : ;i , . : -

supposed that this, locoo .m , i! j n.

mediately
Another arrival tf railroad machinei 3 w; ,

ticed in the cargo of the steamer Twilight a lev;"

days ago, and marked for the North Carolina rail-

road. It was put up in-suc- a manner, that the 5
kind and character of machinery could not be
ascertained. A considerable amount of it was

boards . .-
.IKQ0E8T.An inquest I was heldv yesterday

forenoon at a place known as the '"Jury" housei
foot of Castle street over, the bodjr pf a negro

. . 'i j j' it. i a. : ri' i jwho aiea me mgni previous ine jury reiurnea
verdict ."that theeoeased came to his death

from a disease unknown tor the jury, hastened by
neglect, exposure and want of 'attention." "The
body was identified as a" man by ; the name . of
Gady, "and it was stated that at one time he was
owned by Dr. Powell, of Fair Bluff; South Caro
lina." came to the place ofj bis-jfleat- h' on Sun-

day night' last, and at' the liine? complained of
being unwell, and asked' the man living op the
place; to'give him .shelter in the, houserbut was"

refused, when' he -- laid down in the 7 yard, and
without the necessary, attention' 16--is supposed
he died. It is probably well to state that' the
man refusing him assistance and sbiltei - was'one
of his own colbr, but his name was hot mentioned.

DESPATCHEn.-Th-ei steamer Wm:F, CtydeAeft
by .tiie: morning's : tido- - yesterday; She carrd;
out a large, freight and . decuned akLng a, great
deal more encased for this trioe-estpertib- f !
this vessel are given me cominer'cial news.

S3'.
The" Hf.M8Ti?re!8Q

steamer t. - ..qiPuisuw..Bi. juo.
nbw. But very little produce of any kind is
coming in, yet there seems to be an eternal de- -

rnand for shipping--i Seveni 'steamers are irj e

trade between here and New York alone, and a
number of schooners are also engaged, yet the
facilities are still found inadequate to the dernand- -

The predictions heretofore made that the country
would be gleaned of its products in a very short
ume it seems is not to oe so accurately vennea.

I Wibes Dow3T. The telegraph wires on the
outhern1 line were -- down'1 last night and it was

with the greatest difficulty that a dispatch could
be faoismitted to Marion court house, South Cai
onna, irom thia place, consuming very near an
npur in the. attempt. This is accounted for at
tfie oSce by jthe posts being burnt about twenty--
flra m!lAI ifmm hK TKb wiwlo nort 'fin

ft i .-- l7 t
yery4aew;u.y-su- . v .KSfVy.

mF.

: r ubove mentioned, which had lain from unreasonable prejudice; and unjust men,
it i. . .

erday. ; fThe resolutions pending' yet we have no desire to look abroad for pro-f.- y.

t ion in t session are of no special tection and sympathy. ,WefknQW we must find,
home Ed tie ple of ourpwnmongi being left to committee to ;bof: pre--u..rJ,-b- and merit themt state, by our industry, sobriety,

: .j relate to the more important matters and respectful : demeanor, or 7 suffer long and
i ; edupon.T The committee, it is supposed grievous evfls.: We ackfiledj;e t

ready to rerrfi'to-mrrowndtstSn-
g. thar.tiiere are those among former slave masters

v- u . who have promptly conceded our freedom, and
short tune.that will have elapsed smce its or-- humaneYe iaaiufested ajust and disposition

ganizatibn; and by the next daywhen thereso- - towards their former, slaves. 4We think no such

fi

i

1--

f

f.'t

v

V

if

lir .'SyOw.HopsE.hri'--
Ox. the Coast Lik oh Roe's Welcome.1

Tn'.' at 'ACt XT 0700 txr

" 'Dear Sib 4. This is to be? a very brief letter
various reasons. ; First and most important is,

that.by the. time you . receive this you will , have
hand my journal books up to about the last of

August,Jwhicn will make it quite unnecessary for
me toeay anything more than to make this, as
intended, a business better; L.to accompany some
orders that have been drawn.pn jou, .

"i 'Last December, a company of natives' among
whom I had wintered herevtoog dowh to the ship

me. some musk ox and polar bearskins, which
were accepted by ,Capt C.j on account for - rifles, ;

guns and an opera glass that I. requested him to
supply to'ihese ' natives, 7 Capt.'' C. says " that it
mafj; be; 7that the'1 said ' skins cant' perhaps be
sold to such advantage! oh his return, to the.states
that theywillully equal his,,buJU?;.,. ,

I have written Captain C. three. long letters
since I have been 'in winter ' ' quarters here ; two

them written in December. 1864, and sent to
gether by a party of ; natives, who , . reached the
ship that mouth, , making the, trip by. means qf
dogs arid sfedges.1 The third letter is to be taken

a native whom I sent down to the1 ships to
take the letters of Captain ;C; and Captain T. and
this, and to get the boat which Captain T, qf the
Antelope, is to let" me have ' for one of the best
limits 1 ever met. - This Iriult has greatly aided

and my two Jnuit companions,; and. agrees to .
help us as long as we remainjn th Inuit.cquntry

this boat. ' " . .

The letters of Captairi Ci' and' Captain T., 1
request shall be .furnished Vou' ort tlieir arrival,
home for perusal., -- 1 have letters partially written

you, the associated press, &cf but on finding
that I shall be obliged to spend a part' bf the1 next
winter at Repulse Bay, I decided to retain them'
and --send you all my jqurnals next fall.:-.-",.- ;

Although on the very threshold of .that por-
tion of the country where 'jso much" of interest'
transpired connected ' with Sir "John "Franklin's
expedition, you will find iiy my journals :that 'I
have acquired frqm tlie natives .among whom we
have wintered very much of niosl valuable infor-
mation about that expedition' and its termination.

think you wilt feelas you read that information,
written down in .my jQurnal at-- t thp time it was

"

communicated", that you and I are a nuiidredfold
repaid for all our anxieties, trouble arid ' expense

accompri6hihgt;So' riiUchi ' I : think' 1 will suc-
ceed in doing all ; .my , ( Work on JUng Williarii's
guiding and Boothie Felix Peninsula by, the end

tht - Yor of 1866-'6- 7. I would h'ke to have
you secure n captain C, and see

ne uauuui- - yo mvu
after me and tv companions ..next yefir to
oulse Bay, so as to return in the fall of 1867
pat of the next wntetj tw whole of fhA'c,.

merof66, ' and nearly aUgnter of 1866
-'-67 will tL V.) be spent on King jYi .

and Boothieelix Peninsula, and in theft.
1867 shall makXpur return1 to Repulse Bay. - v

" ' Ebin-birii- y ahd Ton-Kpe-l-t- U (my 'excellent
interpreters and gr&thelper?) join maiin sending
their rards to ; and tejhng.you,, pur; happy ;

re-

membrance of: you and fanily.'." ,
.

. -
l

m. Ralph CottreU, of Canton, niinois, in a fit
mania portu, killed Mrs. COttrell, and endeav-

ored to kill his son the other day -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Tide Table. ' '" Af, W

COBBECTEjD WEEKLT, BI O... W. WnXTAMSi , HAB--

BOB.MASTEB.

.I ; v j FHASES OB" THE MOONv..:u'!i
Bhill Moon Ath... ....V.5..15 Kvbo.
Last Guar 11th.............. 10.. 6 Mbrn.
New Moon 19th..i,. .......11..
First Quar. 27tb... , .10. .18

8Vt. . MOO HIGH

CD

Octobrk. KI8KS. ( 8T8. SETS.'. . WATtK.

Monday.; .... 8..6S 6..42 S..11. T 6..'f,
Tuesday... 6.-- 57 6..41 4..17 6.. 0
"Wednesday.... 6. .57 6. .38 6. .28 8.4Thursday... ..S8
Friday 5. .69 6,. 37. 8..30
Saturday..... S..6& A..30 fft.'.15
Sunday....... Q.. 0 W4 6- -

High water at Wilmington two hours nny.aix min-nt- e

later than at, the bar. :r.rr. . jov o-- : ; e

PORT OF WILMJNQ TON JV. C.

ARRIVED. .

Oct. 6th. Schr. Masrarle , Vandusen, Carson. last from
Charleston, to Worth 4c Daniel This vessel sailed from
Philadelphia for thia,. port Bomotipae since, and during

rtgH,,,.. pnttotQaad refiuedio Cbajdertt -
. ? s CLEARED.

. ' --i. iv
Oft. 6th Steamer W.P. Clyde. Robins, for Ifew York'

COMMERCIAL. .j?lp)0.-AW- t

.y v j" xio Home Market.
WiLMlxoTOir, Thursday 6 P. M., Oct. 6th, 1865.

. Up to the hour bf going to 'pres 'With oiur afternoon
edition, there had been hat little 4oa An the market, toV

wardal evening however business was m6re brisk and
considerable qnafatitles of produce changed hand .

Store market, than k,., br tom.ii past;1 810

bbls. Cruder Turpentine Wer - told .at 3 ,tad:8 no
private terms

j

; 118 bbli Spirits Turpentine' on private
lerms ; 50 hbls. Common Bosia at 5,nd 80 hbls. Tar at

Cottok. In consequence of favorable reports from-th-e

Liverpool and Hew York markets Cotton has advanced 5

1 1-- 2 a 2c for 'Middling. ' Sales were effected at SO a 88c
for low to Good MiddUtg;

- roExports;
. Nair yoax 24 bbla.' Boshr,l9'bbl.!Splrits" Terpen
(ine, 1S1 Tar, 80S bale Cottony 600 bushels re

si- -; in'
New TrlK Market. : ti j ii ' jt

I R. Talnnmivli 1 - ?

rSDeclal Despatches to Thn Wilnilnortnn TTpmI.1 I

" a vaaj xs VVU) am vuiug.
? mrpenune unenangea

, . .

n w w,-w- .l, , ,

TTTTTTTki.V On KfK ,
( - . : ..-- vm v

itJwMarlli4c. Howell. , H. 4 M Bnry. :A. E, naliS.- - Whiuwori
Russell & Ellis, M Uclnnls, Jna A. Taylor. Shackelford.
Has Oo.ndHniwlck Larlna

WeldoTnTtallroad. V

Daily at 3 P.M. r. .
5 sept. 2Cth;';jf. u' ; :' Jil - 177-2-t

he
RAILROADS.

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.
. 7 .. JfOTICE TO SHIPFFES.
Office Wilmington & Man. R. R, in

Wilmington; N. Cm Sept. 29, 1865; ' J
" AN AND AFTER TO-MORR- no freight

will be received on the boat carrying passen-
gers from Wilmington to 'Brunswick River. All
IrpighJ; other thaxi express freight and personal
baggage must be shipped through; the company's
warehouse, at A. E. Hall's wharf. '

W. H. McDOWjELL,
, ... Ass't Sup't."

Sapt. 30. 81-X- w

Wil. Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Officc Wil., Chab. & Ruth. R. R. Co. )

Lauriuburgh, Sept. 7th, 1865. f,
SCHEDULE.,:

' Up Train ' Down Train
Tuesday and. Saturday. Mondays and Thursday.

L Leaver
Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M: and Hill 6.00 A. M.
Riverside - . 9.00 " Laurel HiU-.-6.5- 4

North West-10.0- 0 Laurin burgh -- 7UJ0 t
Marlville-.- . -- 11.06 Shoe Heel tt

RDsindale.. 12.18 P. M. Red Banks. -- .8.S6
Moss Neck- - to

Biadenboro'- - lJ54k Lumberton 10,12 tt
Lumberton-- ' 3.18 n Bladenboro'.11.36 tt is
Moss Neck" .4.06 Brown Marshl2.24 P. M.
Red Banks 4.54 tt Rosindale-.--l.1- 2

Shoe Heel-.- . 5.24 it MarvUle-,...2.2- 4 "
Laurinburgrh 6.00 North West -- 3.30 "
Laurel Hill- - 6.36 rt Riverside 4.30 "
.

i Arrive at v - 1 Arrive at , ;T

Sand HilL -- 7.80 Wuminffton - 5.80
IThe above train will be run as a freight train

wlith passenger coaches attached. In addition an--
other train will run exclusively for freight twice
per week if a sufficiency of freight is ofiered. ,", ,

er
I Meals furnished on board the Boat connecting

with the Trains. - - ' -
Breakfast on day of.departure from Wilmington.
Dinner , . " i L " arrival at Wilmington.

"r v WM. H. ALLEN, li' Master of Transportation.
" sept. 9th --' "77 163

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad,
f Office Gen. Supt. Wil. & Man. R. R., ) --

WUmington, N. C, Aug. 26th, 1865. J i

ON and alter Sunday, Aug; 27th, daily trains
passengers and freight, will run over the :

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad ,as follows :

Leave iWilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
" . Kingsville i. " n 75 P. M .

v

.
!

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsvule " 1.25 A.M.

These trains connect with trains on North Eas-

tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-

lington RaUroad and Wil. & Wei. R. R. There
is daily stage communication between Kingsville
and Columbia, S. C;, connecting --with these trains..
There is also a line of stages between Camden and on
Sumter (on Wil. & Man.; Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves andarriv.es at
Wil. fe WeldOn Railroad wharf. The freight of-
fice

.

of the Company will be at A. H. VaUBOkke-len- 's

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A. E. Hall, and by steamqr NorthjCarolina inrun-in- g

to Fayetteville. All freight 'will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is a
done from Wil. &iWeldon Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf.

. , HENRY M. DRANE, .

.
.1 - Gen. Sup't

Aug. 26th w 151

Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad.
Wilminotos & Weldon R. R. Co.

Wilminoton, Aug. 29, 1865. )
PASSENGEtt TBAINS SCHEDULE. -

this date Trains on this Road will runFROM : " ' "

Leave Wilmington at 4 OOP. M. ' ' '
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M. . ' ' ''" Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M. '
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington j connects at
Goldsbor'o' with trains to Raleigh and Newbenu
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-

lumbia, Atlanta, 8avannah, Montgomery, &c.
r,., r FREMONT,!; Y

Aug. SO, 1865--15- 4.

" " Eng, & Sup't..

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Ofeice Wil., Cuab. & Ruth. R. R. Co. )

; Laur'eubarir. N. a, Sept. 7th.: 1865.
regular annual meeting of the.THE of this EonToanY will be held at Laurin- -

burg on Wednesday, the 18th day ofOctober,
lt5. ... .V-!.;.-! i- WAUmi. t&JJ!.!,

Secretaryif;
sept.' 9th IWblU .

Wil. Char. & Rut herford Railroad;
Depot W-- , C, & R. R. R. Co,

. Wilmington, N. C, Sept HtlWl865. S

T7REIGHTS must be delivered at this depot by
.C ll o'clock, A. M? Mondays and Fridays, in
oraer to insure tueir Buipuieub uue LnuLLi .icav- -

in? Tuesdays and Saturdays; X. . t
Receipts in ddphteusccQmpany each ship

ment, and ireignt invarmDij prepaia. -- ! m r
. t "r. rA jj.tT. ALDERMAN,

f I' ft 1 i. Freight Agent.
ptA 12th .

:t..fi. f , tj. i -

WILMINGTON DIBECTOKK
riHE undersigned would respectfuilyi announce
JL to th public that he is now compiling and will
shortly issueAom press a complete Directory for
the City otLWilmlneton. Merchants and business
men wh o arc desirous of adopting a cheap. t
promapie method of advertising, wlU lb0Wl"j
rectory a valuable medium lojp doing 80..

"i v w wuf itif , vv JV,. , Hirowa- - I. .Ssno mill Av I. l-- .1 Imwuo nu s PiHicu mi uuu.0 tun 01 mo meat o--
nratc WOr ks Of the kind vfr nffAi-o- tn hA nnKTI0.7 70 uuizeus, strangers ana persons residing in4
le1' surrou n d ing country, it will be . indisnensable 1

as a wprs pi reierence. Y i.neeompuer respectfully.
soucitsra no erai patronage, irom jne ousmess men
of WilmTngt o n and the public g
dertaklni:sd urgently 4gmaqded hythejuecessitiesl'Tiroorw
or he, vi y, ana " W

V

utions introduced, come up. for faction, we may J

expect to be fairly launched into business debate- -

fBOM FAYETTEVILLE.

Condition of the Country Bnslnesa
pect The Markets, ete etc

Our FyetteTllieiCorreondece7 "7

- FAYBTTETIltE, N. C. Oct. 4th, 1865.

river still continues very low, Not a drop

rain has fallen here for oyer six weeks. The
stea-mer-s North Carolina and LiUi ncrponnd I

' '
the wharf, and the Eetnder and Murt are down I

the river somewhere unable to get. up. Their
goods are bemglightered. uP; as fast as' the low

stage of the river will permit.
Spirits turpentine is selling in the streete at
cents; crude turpentine, 3 25,' and co'mnion

flour, family, $15,' bacon, 371 - cents; N. C. whis- -

- ' . ' - "

about Ihe same pnee
. , . " ..." ,y

-- rt

WtiII onn xxn I i ortnMnnfl ae until tha ; ffVT.i ctot. TXft
UlAUt f IM JbU VVU WIIIWW W- MUMS NUV fcVtl V.... t,.. ' "J . ....
running again. 'y'?, ?vL I- ii

.- i i- ; l ' a?---M

TuE HillZ TlilAL. '

.r.::',
I

for the defence woeeedsTiOowly.
: x v xT w: ir

iand absent from Aejrsbnville when inany of

ou uywi iU4l-w- wlMf?? qwfJ- - f; may.ne riiaae-- u

...
v md , We most earnestly; desire to have the .disabilitiest,,; ; - t Aaw fhrtnArl !itAr1 nvl uid

i P. .
'

wW JlISfor feevl- - to hate all the oppressrveilawaichlinake un--

.)H-rii- . . -- i of ijuj4 weeks longer. The e3camination witnesses

thellafiona?

t'Vsh Captoip," ' w':his ; (ionnscj. Wm, Jf !?!V!!'!S! ?Sh7ti,!I
was not Tesponsioie tne extern, comameu. ui r"e --f. ?fr- " w

B

aUeged14trociUc..were.coinnnt,thaA.iia was

disastrously ; that 'ie iiever'ntreated anybody,
nor actedwUfuuT and maliciously; and' that,; at
andtiierewas a lack of nhvsical comforts - the

U1Q viwuva : 9B VS. Vm- - ! w.

governmenwfil not justify his conviction.
s.

A suDtxEna for tienerai noDen; is. Lee.wa seuii
off this :morninrsuBd it i expected Hiat.:1iec wfll
arrire herfe M the middle ofnext wee-.- uenerai
Howell Cobb and ex-Crrerrl- Brown, of Geor -

. General v,v,."jtn, and Colonel Robert
j-- . . srifruaiiaa

for the defence. It is understood the last named

hamTeoforisoners. and isexpected-t- o show that

I .
Ivi v uwo.f..j i pctgs maze

I lorea.onfi-tiwiiiesi-an- a 'ireaaea-a- the worst oit ;

1

alluding to the perpetual
.:-,-.-:inkj!!.--

. ....vffijwt --rf r 4
f ?. ; a " rr- riE r i TUirL ill niiu-.t-i aa aiu sJisuricnEuiTiHuw

Ins. f on.' Ctonsderablesdra'to the cou&trya - rU'';4 iiC.rr iuTit-J- iflfi full .statement, of recoverJ
At the examination toay. -- Capfc Wright, ex--

ermaster at Arkfersonvule', testified that he
succeeded therSrntents of

-1 pital purposes that it was impossible to procure
lumber and that he had never heard of rnrloughs

.c, . .. 1 pmpftrtv helonCTn to the state at the termffiauon--
i state. . is i fs : " f jfj r Receipts per W, St' J tIat' the street I of the war. and itf . the serio.dMtiM encoun
I . , . J-- u. i iiAUttiaj Chaorraan. 5 j 7 j fi'WUtti! "Thcrsdat-- , Oct 5tn.

Turpefatme 51 do. Sptrit
2 bales llacs. 175 buthU '

mera41y,iaMina.i.thatpnvatepamesconwmpia5 juiiN K. UUOU, s'.fli X U Wes Cotton, us bbls.
is publishedin full to-mor- it would be wasto o n.. - - I VTI,T GEO. A RUE, I Turpentine, 443 bbi. Losin.voQftWiiinthii .ti'--- -l ?"A PAl, l - Corn, to IlarriaaAt: llowell, J, R Eowoui as Co., A. W.

i VanBokkelen, Andrews & Bard in, J. Shackelford, O. Z.
jrrenen, jcurray c iJo., Koeseil & JOU, A. AWermau.CT.- - and testified I - RANDOLPH, Jx I

u.jlLuA91-w- . I looiace Dernans w relieve uw uuauia,twi1uu Muuui iueuuu,, uwiisi5i, .iw " r" i ' . - . 1 . r , , 1 ,

" "":!' ---' - - - -r


